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Says ile Will Trj to Create
.Among All tlie People love

for Peace.

-News and Courier.
Columbia, August 31..The follow-

ing statement was given out here to-1
day by former Governor Cole L.
Blease:
"To the Democratic Voters of Souta

Carolina: I desire to express to you
mi} highest appreciation of the v^ry
complimentary voie waicn was ca.^;
for me and for the principles for
which I stand, in the primary election
lield last Tuesday, and I desire to call
your special attention to the followingfacts:

"In the home county of Mr Mannin ',y
Sumter, he only led by a very small
vote. In his former home county,
whose county seat is named in honor
of his grandfather, you will find a

lisn^cnmp msiinritv fnr mp* and in

each of the border counties touching
his home.Florence, Darlington, Lee,
Kershaw, Richland and Clarendon,
you will find that I have defeated him.!

I

In my former home county, Newberry,!
I have led, as also in the counties adjoiningit, viz: Saluda, Greenwood,
Xiexington, Fairfield, Union, and I onlf
lacked a few votes of equaling tin
vote of LUr. Cooper in his home county
of Laurens. In my adopted home,
Richland, where I have lived for the

past six years, and where I now vote,
the result was as follows: Blease, 2,.
324; Manning, 1,S75; Cooper, l.uia.

"Now, fellow citizens, take these re

cpective votes and coonpare them and
see -which of the two men stands best
and has the most friends where he!
wtas born and reared, and where he
is best known. If it be by that critei-
ion that you judge us, your conscience |
wil dictate that you vote for Blease. j
"Now, agaiD take the counties- that

leave the largest primary vote.for instance,Anderson, Greenville, Spartanburg^ York, Cherokee, Pckensaid look at the heavy vote received b^
me there and you will find, that while
Mr. Cooper received a very complimentaryvote, I led in the race, andj
tfcs.t Governor Manning was repudia
-ed by receiving a mere pittance.

"In a very feW of the counties of
the State did Mr. Manning even re/ifliwoQ Tn iTna Pro Tloo
VCHt O |r li4« 1 # Z.U | vv * v\ .

where his friends claimed that he
irould sweep the field, you will find faim
in a ilTmoritv In Horrv, Marion,
Dillon, Marlboro, Chesterfield, Darlington,Florence,. Georgetown, hi*
friends are sorely disappointed and
weeping -because of the fact that hn
administration has proven distasteful
t-* the white people throughout £ie
entire State. ]

'In his statement he says: 'A maicrittvof the votes were cast against
Blease.' I think, if you will notice,
you will find that a much larger majoritywas cast against the present
Governor. He further says: 'He
(Blease) polls his full strength in the
first primary always.' I presume he
has forgotten the use of the English
language, when he uses the wori i

telways/ and he has forgotten thai
truth when he says 'full strength.
This is only the second time that I
liave been in a second primary for a

State office, antl in the second pri~
mary of 1910 my vote was materially
Increased over the first and I "was

elected Governor. The same thing
will happen fcgain in 1916.
AHe also says: 'A Cooper vote is an

anti-Blease vote.' If I am amy judge,
I think it could be more truthfully
eaid that a Cooper vote is an antiManningvote, for he, and not I, is ths
Governor who has been repudiated b;>
the Cooper people. He further says:
'Ic is the same situation as two years
ago.' Again he forgets the truth. Tw)
years ago I was not in the Gubernatorialrace. Had I been, the State
would never have been humiliatei
with, the Manning administration.

"Again, he says: 'I started this
morning to win the fight, and I am goino-tn win it ' 1 am nrrmri tr> SJJv thai

WV/ »» A V. A MM v VX . ...

I did not start in the beginning to

light, I started in to forgive and for

get.to make my campaign, tas I did.

-upon a high plane, and with the solemnpromise to be Governor of all
the people of my ''State. This I expectto be. And I do not expect to

stand on the State House steps, as he
did, and hold up my hands and swear

to be Governor of all the §tate, lanl
then turn around, as lie did, and kick j

mon -tt'Tij-v -rY\+e>c! n st TTl *

VUl ClCl J UIU11 miu ivvy,^ -~o.

and put li» only my friends. I shall

truly be Governor of all the people o!

my State, and let the past he the past. |
and bygones be bygones; and instead j
of trying to stir up bitterness, as he? I

and his supporters are now doing, 1 j
propose to try to create among all the

'people of the State, love for peace
lor prosperity and for "happiness, and,
to hava my friends, and, so far I j
can. the y^hole people of 'Son'th"Carolina,turn to the upbuilding of oar

asri-:' ill. _r<- u: d o.:r conm.erce. and
le^riti::.a.te Lupines.- and iudu:;iry. u:iU
the uplift oi cur people, .sua to serviceof liieir .-"tate and country, an-!

.r. i-. ;i'
<i ul' »uuuii iu "igil lucaid wniLii

not only receive a proper reward iu
this world, but in the world to como.

Tiie people have endorsed this course

taken by me in the campaign, by the
following vote: Blease 63,679;
Cooper 30,696; Manning 41,013.
And at the next primary I I
will again be chosen the Democratic
nominee for Governor of South Carolina,and once again the State will
move on in prosperity, and without in..
terrupton of progress."

What Governor Manning Says.
Governor Manning while he believes

that Bleosism will not again triumpi
' «Ao wa!ir>o ic omin or

I" OUU'llI v^ai uiiua, 10

into the fight. He issued the followingstatement this afternoon.
"A majority of votes were cast

against Blease. He polls his full'

strength in the first primary always,
A Cooper vote is an anti-Blease vote,

BJec.se did not poll more than his normalstrength and cannot better it in
the second prmary. it is the same situationias two years ago. I started this

morning to win the fight in the secondprimary and am going to win it."

LAND LOAN ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED IN NEWBERRY

The Object to Take Adyantage of the
System Recently Established

by- Congress.

A Land Loan association has bee i

organized in Newberry with a pretty
sir ng membership, wihicli will b*

largely increased. The following
officers werei elected: Dr. W. C.
Brown, chairman; Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter,vice chairman; B. B. Lietzsey,

secretary and treasurer; directors-R.T. C. Hunter, I. M. Staitb., J. B.

Scurry, iW. B. Boinest, Jno. M. Suber,
appraising agents.H. H. Atoms, F.

R Hunter and R. G. Smith.
It is the purpose of this association

to organize similar associations in

the several townships. Ten men can

form an association.
The land loin system is to provide

the farmers with a means of borrowingmoney at low interest and on long
time.
Some of the provisions of the systemare:

No association can borrow less than
$20,000. Any individual m an associationcan borrow from $100 to $20,000;but cannot borrow 'beyond fift/
per cent of th£ value of the real estatepledged. Nobody in the associationis responsible for what any
member borrows except the borrower
himself. Loans will run from one

year to 35 years, to be paid in 30 installmentsor in one installment.
The system promises great advantagesto farmers.

(STRIKE CLOUDS DISAPPEAR
FROM THE NATION'S HOBIZOS

Senator Borah Criticizes the New
Law and Predicts That Labor /WH1
Some Day Regard It as TremendousError.

-T17>tnl,i*t<v+S\«
' ftTvf 0 Th & strike

rv aotnu^iv/u, -.

order "was rescinded at 8:43 tonight.
Garretson explained that owing to

the difficulty of reaching many officialsof the brotherhoods on Sunday
it had been decided to send out the

rescinding order tonight.

"Washington, Sept. 2..The strike
cloud which has menaced the commerceof the nation for three weeli3

p-.ssed swiftly 'beyond the possibility
tonight, following tne passage iDiy toe

senate of the Adamson eight-hour
law.
The order calling the train operativesout on Monday, September 4, wai

rescinded in telegrams flashed to all

parts of the country by the brotherhoodchiefs. The decision to end the

controversy without waiting for the
signature of President Wilson to the

bill was reached -at a conference be-1
tween A. B. Garretson, W. S. Stone.j
W. S. Carter and W. G. Lee.
The union leaders are satisfied with

the victory obtained. The railroad!
executives are disgruntled and charge
they have not had fair play. Their

position is thus stated by -Senator W.!
E. Borah, of Idaho:
"Vicious From Every Standpoint.*' j
"The eight-hour bill is vicious trora'

every conceivable standpoint.
"It does not settle or purport to

settle the difficulty except in a temporaryway.
"It does not establish an eight-hou'

day at all, but it does undertake to

increase wages for a stated length of

time. Tiiut is, it unaertaites u> givei

ten hours' pay for eight hours' vrork a

<r?atter most doubtful in constitutionallaw and even more doubtful in

mbralV.
/"This increase of wages, of cours%,

f (

ultinusioly will bo passed on '.<>

peopi< \v;,o ;;ay the frei^i i. We '

tlic; ( '1 >re, unuertaKin b luvv witi
*

lout any hearing upon tiie part of"
*

ihose who ultirmtclv mu: t !>av it, to;
fix a largi incroasc or burden and. if

: ::h::uLI re::::iin porm.,v:er:t a t o-!
p. endous increase.

To Increase Wages.
"In addition to that, while it lias;

been said that society sanctions an

eight-hour* day, this bill does not pur-1
port to establish an eight-hour day, jN J J

Dut to increase wages, ana 11 uues mn
|

purport to increase the wages of more |
than 20 per cent of the emploves of

I
the railroads. About 80 per cent o>j
these employes, some of whom receivevery low wages and perform
arduous services, are not benefited by
this bill. The bill purports to covsr

only those who are actually operatingthe trains. The other 80 per cent
are left out entirely.

"Li'bor will some time regard as i

tremendous error this whole propo
sition."

Senator LaFolIette was the only Republicanvoting for the measure. The
Democrats who voted against it were

Clarice of Arkansas and Hardwick of

Georgia.
The remainder of the legislative

program has been abandoned by thi*
ft ssion of congress at least.

11 U. * LUL '

The Star Spangled
Smoke!

Alert, square-shouldered,
ready-for-a-fight-or-a-frolic
men like the punch, dash, vim
and vigor of the great Americansmoke."Bull" Durham.
Wherever the flag goes there
you'll find these lively lads
"rolling their own" with

genuine:

Bull
Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

It takes only a little practice
to learn to "roll your own"
with "Bull" Durham. Simply
get the knack. then youlJ
enjoy your cigarette as you

i* J i_
never aia Derore.

Rolled in a cigarette 4 'Bull**
Durham gives you the freshest,
mildest, wholesomest smoke
in the world.
For far-greater smoking

pleasure and satisfaction 'iroll
yourown*'with "Bull"Ehirham.

I

Atk for FREE _-jpackage of"paper
with each 5c tadfc^Sgijjlr

| THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAHT, lac. | |
AUGUST INSURANCE FUNDS, jI

McMaster Turns Over $33,660 to
. State Treasury.

Columbia, Sept. 2..According to a!
statement issued by Commissioner F. j
IH.-McMaster, the insurance depart-!
ment has turned into the State Treasj
airy $33,660.01 for the month of August,this year^ making a total today of

$174,681.4.5. The total collections for
the year 1915 wero $179,988.20.

Braided Rivers.
A river not confined to a single channel,but broken up into a number of

channels, which in turn branch and i
unite in a complex and confusing man-
ner, is called a braided stream. It is
caused by the slight fall of the stream,
which prevents it from carrying away
oil fllA r«A^ i VV*> AYlf C*TI*Anf A 1 + UTT
«JU l.i-1'r BCUJUiCUl lULLU il, vy XUS

numerous tributaries.
This material chokes the stream and

forces it to spread into,many shallow
and shifting channels, resembling the
strands of a braid. A good example of
fhia l'c .7 offVarenn river in Mnntono .

New York Mail. . i

i
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12«:> No l<i:*a oi Filing Protest He-:
eausc, As Imported, Aiken's Expense
Account Failed to Arrive in Time.

Greenwood Journal. ^

Fred H. Domini.jk, in the second
r-ce for Congress with Aiken has no

intention of filing a protest against
Mr. Aiken's nomination because, as;
reLorted. the latter's exuense account!
did not reach the office of Secretary i
of State in time.

"I have not now and haven't had
since Tuesday the slighest idea of
protesting," said Mr. Dominick this
morning to The Journul. Mr. Dominickcame to Greenwood yesterday
afternoon, held a conference with, aj
number of his friends last night and
left this morning for Anderson and
other towns in the upper part of the
district.
"You may say for me," said ftlr.

Dominick, "that the report that I
would contest Mr. Aiken's nomina-,
tion as published in yesterday morn-

ing's papers wus entirely erroneous.

I can not understand how such a

rumor could 'have been started be-i
cause I have not been about the of-
fice of the Secretary of State."
Mr. Dominick is very appreciative

of the vote he received in Greenwoodcounty in the first primary.
"I am in the second race to win

straight out/' he said, 'Vmd I am;
confident that I will be the next Con-!
grassman from the Third District."

Onr School fiirL
Our school girl.cun we do less

than love 'her? Can we not do more

.enjoy her!
Do you not marvel now and then j

with smiles, and delicious contradic-'
tions that so strangely made her up?
She is so newly come from out the

spirit mystery of the great unknown
that sometimes strange memories
haunt her eyes and strange and unexplainableemotions shake her hear:.
yet she is so vivid and vital a part of j
the everyday world about her that j
often the pleasure of a single day

211 ^,1.l!l- i.. r x, ~

win uuuieraie tor uer uuui ya.»L sua

future. She is eager and petulant,
deirly selfish, foolish and gay. She is
dull to things that mean wrong an1
ugliness to older and wiser people,
she is heedless of the tragedies the
coming years may bring. She blithelj
dares the penalities' of 'her faults and
her frivolities.. She laughs and grown
happy over silliness and trivialities.
She feels herself the center of a vast
universe. She has the wisdom of inconsequence,and her judgment of the
conventional standards with which w

halt her flying footsteps is untrammelledbecause not biased by persona1,
knowledge of results. She has noc

yet left the fairy borderlands of child-
hood. She plays at her work and forgetsher lessons and her tasks, yet she
constantly sets herself new lu'bors in

i.daccustomed fields.
The girl* heart of iher is awakening

to its own sweetness. The impersonal
lomance of enchanted castle and fairy
prince is beginning to take on new

rspects of human tenderness an;i
realitiy. Childish things hold her still
yet youth grows strong in her heart,
and the simplest happenings or ordinarylife are mysterious symbols
beckoning her into the wonderful
Land of Dear Adventure.
She is you.her mother.as yon ,

once were, and she is as carelessly
wise now as you were then. You
would not sadden the world 'by shorteninghter heedless days. You woul<i
rot have her what you are now, except
through the process of her own life's
journey.
The vision is still hers.the sweei-

ness of springtime.the glamour of]
an untried world.
Love her for what she promises to

be. Love her more for that she does
V

'promise it. Love her most for the

j.erenniil eagerness and youth with'
\ hich her golden joy of life has reilluminedyour own time-dimmed
years..Anne Rankin, in September
Southern Woman's

The Soldier Yofe.
The vo*e of the seven National

Guardsmen of the 1st regiment in

camp on the border was as follows:
m oO cr 1 . A 9m C I

jjitjctst: o, V/W[/ci U) Mnjuuuig, j., i^uu.

6. Bethea 1: Dove 2, Wightman 5;
Carter 3, McLaurin 4; Cansler 1,
Fant 5, Hampton 1; Aiken 2. Domini-ck5; Chapman 7; Johnstone 4t
Workman 3; Evans 7, Folk 4, Kibler
1. 'Mover 5. Wvche 4: Aul] 6. Wilson

1: C. G. Blease 7: Goggans 7; bane

1. -Scliumpert 6; Reid 2, Werts 5:
Rxvart 5, Smith 2: Rikard 1. S^le 6:

Lindsay 6; Boozer 1, Sample 6;
rVnmer r> "Rntine- 5. Gra<ham 2. Living-
stone 2; Douglass 2, Player 3; PriC3

1; Glymph 1; Shands 1; Dorroh 1;
Connor 1; Fair 1; Kinard 1: A. G.
dicker 3. This vote was included in

the totals given in the last issue of
The Herald and News.

P.u- oi ii«' Slimmer Campaign,
iiic {>a\ IJcfore.

AV ve roamed the County, roun 1
and round,

Across ind back and over;
Cross hill ;;nd vule, i'r >.n town tj

,

town,
In search of a bite of »'lo»cr

IWe've trod the .path around pasture!
fence

Until its worn and d-isty
With deeds and cash and credit gone,;
And reputation rusty.

I
With Ir.n^inc pvps up'vp ivatrhoH tVm

drove
As inside they cavorted,
An t tried to ape their antici,

where
They ripped and roored and snorted.

)
At last we've found tiie pasture

gate.
And wait the master's coining:.
To turn them out, and let us in

Tomorrow, in the gloaming.

You bet, there'll be some didoes cui;;
With horn, and hoof they'll battle,
Mud try to hook the hides from us,
Thin, roach-backed lankey cattle.

Rut? let us graze on clover some

And rest within the canebrake,
And, we too, soon will hand arounf1

The choicest cuts of beef steak.
F. W. Higgins.

The Mourner's Convention.The Da.
Ar/er.

The "Mourner's Convention" was

called to order at 12 m., August 30,
but owing to -he baslifa'.iess of th«>
disjointed aspirants, no quorum was

present; in the absence ox vhich L
F W. Kiggin3, chairman of the executivecommittee, have made the followingappointments, viz:

W. E. Pel-ham, chairman.
E. M. Lane, secretary.
J. M. Taylor, treasurer.
G. S. Mower, Neal Workman iand G.

G. Sale, attorneys.
B. tV1. Chapman, Solicitor. .

J. ©. Wheeler^ W. R. Reid and L. M.
Player, executive committee.
W. I. Herbert, honey and dairyma
The following members are enrolled:
J. M. Bedenbaugh, J. B. Baker, J. M.;

K Bushardt, H. M. Boozer, J. W.
Epting, 'M. 1MI Buford, G. H. Ruff.

T*ViCk u'dq 1 a.ft rtrvon fnr t.Via
i l&v l r* uu iV/ioV**v

mission of such individuals as may be
desirous of membership on the
morning after the second primary.
The following is a concensus of the

feeling of members of the convention"Wedesire to express regrets that
the advice given daring the campaign,

riTTHJiHfrnT 11
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b;. us, to the voters oi Xewberry, d> ^
to tii" selection (j public offtcor*,
seems to have fallen on irresi "isive . V
soil; and we are sorry that tliey vvi«! J
»e deprive'.' of -j:.r priceless services; 1
and we advise that, hereafter they
cpen their ears and shut their mouths, I
so that they cm learn somethn* I
good for us.if it is not so valuable
t > tiiem.".Poor fellow! I

Resoived, Thai. a ccpy of these -pro- ^
ceedings be forwarded to the families
o1 such of the above members as arj

still alive, and also to the unfortunate
survivors of the aspirants for Staie
offices. « c

Respectfully,
F. W. Higgins, J

Self Constituted Chairman of
Executive Committee.

CHARM OF THE BIBLE. |
Its Poetic Beauty and the Marvel of Its m

Word Picture*.
Then some of us who cared^for lit- I

erature took up the Bible casually and
found its poetic beauty. We read the
book of Job-which, by the way, Mr. fl
Swinburne is said to have known by I
heart.and as we read it even the fl
stars themselves seemed less wonder- H

[ ful than tbis description of their mar-
vel and mystery:
Canst thou bind the sweet influences of B

Pleiades or loose the bands of Orion?
Canst thou bring forth Mazzaroth in his |

Boaann'' Or r»nnst thnn eniide ArctunJ%
with his sons'' V
Or we rea l in the thirty seventh

chapter of the book of Ezekiel of that 1
weird valley that was ftill of bones.

'

"and as 1 prophesied there was a

noise, and behold a shaking, and the
bones came together, bone to bone".
surely one of the most wonderful visionsof rhe imagination in all iirera
tu re. I
Or we read the marvelous denuncia J

tory rhetoric of Jeremiah and IsaiaL d
or the music of the melodious lieart 9
strings of King David. We read tht fl
solemn adjuration of the "King Eccle- 9
siast" to rememl er our Creator in the
days of our youth, with its haunting
picture nf oid age. and the loveliness
01 J. Ill' 01 rvmj;*iuiu

our lives forever. V
To rhis purely literary love of the M

Bible there has be^n added within the ^
last few years a vertain renewed re-

gard for it as the profoundest book of
the soul, and for Rome minds not con-

ventionally religious it has regained V
even some of Its old authority as s I
spiritual piide and stay. And I will 8
confess for myself that sometimes as J
I fall asleep at night I wonder if even fl
the most picturesque of modern writ- fl
ers has written anything to equal the 1
Twenty-third Psalm..Richard Le Gal- 1
lienne in Phoenix, \

io Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
»tiof iron arm (aVinff flQ fnrwtilt

printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Qninine drives out malaria, the A
Xtoi builds up the aystem. 50 cent* m

ID COLLEGE
A* AlJll/tQflAn t
.ci cuuvauvii

women a

and other infor- j

)E, President,
r» i* _

, oouui Carolina.

i you can go and
j only $360. 1
iter $345 f. o. b.
P. B. O'DELL,
wnship, Whitmire, S. C.
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